woo
to the Indian Warriors
try The following Address time
Muse¬
American
at
the
some
for
bi»e been flopping
Caroline M. Ss wter, »f^r
um, was writun by M's.
taeae raaoanu
crai vfcita to ami GJeadly conferences with Ihn ConUnenL
once
of the proud Race which
to the Red
Tbe substance of tbese verses was
them with expresMen by an interpreter, a.d received by

scy

possessed
commanicated

irions of proioar.d sensibility._

In burning tide o'er xMem'ry
But pviace, my heart!.I would not rouse
One tbot'ght that now were best to sleep,
Nor aee across those noble brows
The shades of dark Resentment creep 1
I watch your stately tread, and meet
The beaming smile, the glance of pride;
And, frequent, through the busy street
I come to linger by your side.
Your hands have oft been clasped in mine,
Our eyes in Friendship's light have met;
And many a speaking look and "sign
Have told.what I can ne'er forget!
Vou leave us.and I know 'tis well!
For that far home I ne'er shall see;

.

Bröthen«, farewell!.the hour is

near

Will rise for you when far away!

Go to your homes!.there loved ones claim
Your thoU'h's, your kindness and your care;
Yet tell me.will Wa-can-ta.m's name
Be ever spoken by you there ?
on you rest,
Ay, go!.and blessings
Wherever you in life may roam ;
And may the hearts that love you best,
With joytul shouts receive you home!
on Mr». S. by the Indians.
converse with the Great

conferred

Spirit.'

signifying

From the Providence Journal

Mr. Editor :

The tomet.
At a moment when the

public cu-

riosiry strongly excited by the appearance of an
uulooked for and very remarkable Cemet, a word
of place.
upon the subject will not be outrumors
from abroad
Six or seven days ugo vaguo
and otherwise, announced that a
by newspapers
Comet was to be seen, and stiil more, that it was
We
to be seen at md-day near the Sun's disc.
very soon sutisfied ourselves that the latter part oi
is
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"

"

"

"

"

nTl

perstition.
who are

us

There would seem

to

place.,
ten running ulcers at one lime, some above and
below the elbow, and the discharge was so offensive
that no person could bearlo be in tbe room where 1 was..
I Iben applied to another distinguished Physician who told
me amputation oi the arm was the only thintr that could save
but
my iiie.a.sit
as I was unwilling to consent to it he recommended meto
Panacea freely, which 1 did without deriving
use
but little benefit. " Kor three years I wastheunable to raise
scrofula now
to
head or comb my hair, ami
band
my
my
made its appearance on my bead, destroying the bone u
ai d 1 t-areo
ulceralions
extensive
different places, causing
it might reach anil destroy the brain.the head swe-iled very J
externa
numerous
much,accompanied with violent pain,
remedies were recommended, hut they did no good..
About a year since 1 was taken severely ill with a s*el!int
of tbe body from bead to foot, so that 1 was entirely helpless,
did nol
the Doctor advised me to go to the Hospital, forI he
months had beer
understand my case; for the last few
hard I
so
at
times
sides,
afflicted with a severe pain in both
constantly
backing congb
could scarcely get my breath. Awith
my other maladies
and this combined
annoyed me,
b<td been
rendered me truly miserable. Such,lifegentlemen,
when I commenced
of
my
my sitnation for seven years
the use of your Sarsapa* ilia, hut as mya case was considcrec
hopeless, and the near prospect of speedy dissolution
to prrse
seemed inevitable, 1 felt hut little eneouragemeat
vere. The persuasion of friends induced ine to try yoar
a
medicine, which in a few nays produced great change in

be some among making

bent upon making reason
incorrigibly
subordinate to the most child¬

and common sense
ish fears, and the most whimsical and proposterous fancies. Predicted martyrdom at the tail of
a comet would scarce surpass their credulity..
Whether there is any euro tor such ignorance and
fears we know not. It may be well, however, for
such to consider that comets are a part of tho crea¬
tion which God mude. They pursue their respec- I
tive and appointed courses with as much order and
respect to the great laws of planetary
harmony,'in
little sys¬
motion, as do the members of our own from
one
tem. They are, so to say, messengers,
to us frem the
system to another; and come back
long travel of a thousand years, to announce to us
tha*. harmoHy and order pervade the universe.
Comets arc not. so rare as may at first be sup¬
posed. From 1802 to 1831, no less than 43 were
seen, In 1826 live comets were seen, and ullncw
ones. The probability is that about three new

some

wasimpossibietocujesodreadtuladisease;
jSwaim's

the
by causing appetite, relieving
generally,
my system
me strength;
inspires confid*
an;l
an
as success

cornets
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street, N.
reduction to Geology not belore published. Lecture 11 have confcdencejji the representations made by Martha
embraces the following subjects: Auvergue, Lacustrine
of her cas-.
Period, Volcanic Period, Eruptiou of Coscguina, Mount Conlin, and have full knowledgeELIJAH
F. PTJRDY,
Oor. Lecture II. The Earth's Strata, Marine Strata, Pe¬
of
the City ol New-York.
10th
W^rd
Alderman
Dec 14, 1812.
riods, Auvergne District, Sub Appenines, Mounf ."-ina
Lecture 111. Upheaval and Subsidence of the Earth, Na¬
last 13 years
Martha Conlin has lived ia my family tbe made
Lecture IV. Co¬ and
by her¬
I herebv certify the loiegomg statement
ples, Temple ol" Serapis, Monte Nuovo.
Lec¬
B.
MARY
LLOYD,
VMrs.
OriginofCo.il.
Lecture
u
correct.
self
Islands.
Coral
ral Reefs.
No. 604 Broad st. Newark, N.J.
ture VI. Fossil Foot-prints. Lecture VII. Recession of
the Falls of Niagara. Lecture VIII. Boulders nod Ice¬
Sands's Sarsaparilla will also remove and permanently
bergs.
cure diseases having their origin in an impure state of the
To the above is also added in this edition, a Sketch of the blood and rieprawd condition of tbe gen» ral censrifurum
King's Evil, in its various forms; Rheuma¬
Lecture of Dr. J. Augustine Smith, delivered before the viz: Scrofula orcutaneous
Eruptions, Blotches, Biles, Pun
obstinate
Lyceum of Natural History on die 9th of December last on tism,
or Pas'ulejs on the lace, ciironic Sore Eyes, Ringworm
pies
the Different Races of ilfcn.
or Tetter, Scald Head, enlargement and pain ol the bones
symptoms, diseases
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Mt-dicine has already proved itself to be ail that it has
fessor of Chemistry in the University of Glasgow. This been r^ommeiided, by tieose who have given it a fair test
is ln- in this country, and the demand for it increases daily. We
splendid work, which is as deganyjr written as itIntro¬
have just be«.r«l ol an important cure ol Asthma, wti:ch has
the
embraces
subjects
adlv arranged,
following
hem effecttd by the use of it, in a neighboring town.the
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character of the
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accordingly. The
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attached. Also, c* ar.L house, stables, he. A variety
mo-t choice grape nee*. Also, several frail Ures, w-Ui*
well and pump of excellent spring water oo tbe prrm «-T
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a respectable tainily, to whom i; will be let for ooe year er
more on acc mtucwiating terms. by applying to
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uameoa^

painted;

neighborhood, ami two ommbasaes pas* the uoor uai-v *i
the Quarantine. For a private family who wi»h to HT*
tired, or for a Bakery, the basement having beto oued n*
lor tliat business, it offers great inducements. The rein w?
be low. For term* apply to Edward Taylor, near the Bvi
Horse Tavern, Slalen Island, or to Add-s*o DoBthem si
Wall-street.
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There seems no reason to doubt that this beam
is the tail of a comet. The body, or nu¬
of light
cleus, if there be any, is probably too nearly in
the
range of the sun to be seen. The direction of but
tail would evidently pass near the sun's place,
whether north or south of it is not certain. We
are authorized, then, to speak of this new visiter
as a Comet; and it is certainly the most remarka¬
ble one which has beou seen for at least a century.
We have said that it was unlooked for. Since
the commencement of tho Christian Era, five oi
six hundred different comets, or at least different
of comet*, have been noticed. Ot
appearancesthe
orbits of about 140 have been
this number
The orbits are nearly all of a parabo¬
computed.
lic form.that is, the path of the comet does not
return into itself. When it has left our system, it
leaves to return no more, unless its course should
be disturbed by the attraction of some heavenly
body and its orbit changed.
Three comets only are known to revolve in
and to return at regular intervals. They
Ellipses,
are the following :
1. Halley's, which has a period of about 7C
its perihelion or nearest ap¬
years. It passed
tho 16th of November, 1835.
on
sun
the
to
proach
It will not again return till the year 1911.
2. Encke's, which has a period of 3 1-3 years, or
more exactly 1207 days. This was last seen the
spring of 1842. Its next return will bo in the
.summer of Jb45.
3. Biela's, which has a period of about 6 3-4
years, or more exactly, 2461 days. Its last return
was in 1839. The next will be in 1S46.
The first of these on its last appearance, though
¦visible to the naked eye, was by no means con¬

on|y
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spicuous impressive.
alarming
highest degree.
telescopes
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will be seen every two years.
pains, 1 wasgiving
A remark or two we intended to make upon the ence,
encouraged to persevere, my pains grew easier
or other my strength returned, food relished, the ulcers healed, new
time
some
the
Earth's
of
being
probability the collision of a. comet. It is suffi¬ flesh formed, aii.i I once more fcltwithin me that 1 mighi
by
destroyed
get well. 1 have now used the Sarsapariiia about twe
cient perhaps to say, that the possibility of such months and am like a different being. Toe arm mat wt! U
im¬
at..vutated has entirely healed, a thing that seemed
collision is admitted. The probability ol it has be
I can scarcely believe the evidence of my owp
possible.
is
result
The
care.
as
*.t
as
uselul
with
is
now
it
is tbe fact"; and
been computed
great
any
eyf s, but *ucnlife,
and my general health is bette.-.nan it
of my
given by Arago. It may possibly minister some period
for
bjsbeen
past.
years
consolation to those who dread such a catastrophe
Health; wwn mngic in the word I bow many thousand!
to be informed that the Earth minds her own busi¬ have sought it in loreigo lands and sunny climes, and have
in vain! Yet it came to me when 1 bad given up tc
ness and gives to all idle wanderers an immensely sought
and ns 1 feel the pulsations of health eoorsiRg througi.
die,
wide berth. The chances of escape are 281,000,- my veins, ray whole heart and soul go forth in fervent
to the author of all our sure mercies, thai he
gratitude
000 to 1 of collision.
has been graciously pleased to bless the means made
be
collision
of
such
The effect, moreover,
might use of. toTruly
have you proved yourself the good
Samaritan the aillicteJ, for next to my Creator my lite b
very disastrous; but the real probability is that,
to
yon
(or
rather) the use of your invaluable Sarsaindebted
iho Eurth would bear off' in the upper regions of parilla.
The value oi such a medicine is countless beyono
com¬
oi
matter
used
many
her atmosphere the diff
pay for iu I have been raised itfrom
price,mo'iey cannot
im¬
say, tor my friends and myself thought meto
ets without in the least disturbing the composure death, 1 may
1 could recover. And now gentlemen saner
possible
nether
in
these
and
mortals
of us poor
guardians
parts.
add another proof certified too by my friends
o; the virtues of yoar health re¬
We cannot but ho^e, therefore, that this inter¬ asajusi acknowledgement
use it and
also
That
the
afflicted
may
aarsaparilla.
storingvisitor will remain with us long enough to enjoy the benefits it alone can confer, is the besrtlell, fervent
esting
with tho horizon toward the south an angle ol fairly make the acquaimancc, and leave us to carry with ol their and your Iricnd. MARTHA CONLIN.
about 35 degrees. The breadth at the lower point to other and distant portions of the universe the
states in thii
I know Martha Conlin and believe what shePOWER,
was aoout 2 degrees, or 4 times the diameter oi name welcome intelligence which it brings to us.
JOHN
to be perfectly true.
document
toward
the
broader
it
the setting sun ; grew
upper that law, order, and harmony reign through
Vicar General of New-York,
Rector of Sl Peter's Church.
end.not exceeding, howover, about 2 degrees at boundless space. C.
of December, 1842.
this
York
New
at
Given
13-IS.
Uthjday
the widest place. At the hour mention*.d it was Brown University, March. 9th,
of her suffering
1 know Martha Conlin, and have known of
twi¬
a
well defined, notwithstanding strong
f JOHN DüßOlS, Bishop New-York.
quite and
illness.
on
"Lecture*
old.
Geology.
the presence of the moon, seven days
light
O" Doctor Lyell's Lectures on Geology..The
I plate full confidence In the statement marie by Martha
It was observed till a little after 8 o'clock, when econd
twenty years. I will
Lectures as reported for Conlin, having known her the past
these
clebrated
of
edition
and
the
below
in relation to her case to
horizon,
bad
particular*
the lower part
give
cheerfully
passed
any
an
It
contains
Engraved
The Tribune is now ready.
who may wish turtber information
the upper was lost in vapor and exhalations which Frontispiece
Sr. ELISABETH,
exhibiting an ideal section of part of the Earth's ibwse
of
the
strata
lower
in
the
exist
Inatmosphere.
always
Superior of the Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum, Princecrust, with expUuatians. It will also contain a general

unfounded, and concluded, perhaps
too hastily, the same of the former.
On the evening of Sunday, the 5th instant, the
weather being very clear, the attention of man}
persons was atrructed to a long, slender und slightly
curved beaoi of light? in the western sky, which
atmosphere and
appealing in a very transparent
not iemarkubly brighi,
wall
defined,
though
pretty
could not he confounded with those diverging beams
which iti a liHZy air ure often seen in the west aftei
s«n-»C't. On the evening of Monday, the Gth, a*
the twilight begun to tade away from a perfectly
clear sky, the *ame slender beam ot light ro ap¬
brightness. It was first obpeared with'heincreased
writer at 7 o'clock. The beam com¬
nrrved by
menced a little above the horizon, the otdiaary ex¬
halations not permitting it to be seen lower, at a
id or 15 degrees souih of west, and with the
P"itu
uid of a common finder to a telescope could be
traced 45 or 50 degrees of a great circle, making
this report

"

"

"

When you must go, and I must stay;
But oh ! how oft to God my prayer

One who holds

"

w.

And men would smila were I to tell
How sad Wacas-tam's* heart will be!
E'en now, to think you must depart
Far over mountain, stream and deep.
Wa-can-tam has a woman'* heart.
A woman's heart.and she must weep !

name

re¬

"

like a wild torrent -non* and fast,
rolled 1
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will
are
a
clear
HUDSON,
Moore,
title,
give
requested lo prepare a true statement
dpt.
¦aSaC ship HENDRICK
in relation to such lands, with the most favorable terra«
sail positively as above, her regular day.
cabin
and address their letters (post paid) to T. W. W HIT LEY
for cabin, secot».d
Having splendid accommodations
fir pass ige early application, should President ol the Sylvania Association,25P:ne-sL New-York
andsteerage pi-sengers,
The attention ot land-holders is respectfully golicited,a
be made on board, or to
the Sylvania Association intends going into operation a
W. k J. T. TAPSCOTT, 43 Peck Slip,
corn-r of Soath-strceL
early as possible.
can luve them
Editors of Country Newspapers arc requested to copy or
Persons desirous tosend for their friends
any of the regular notice this advertisement- j23 if
ship, ordesirous
brought in the a!>ove favorite
of
remitting
line, on favorable terms, and these
of Cleramount payableon demand,
money, can have. D 'nfts ior any
as above
Britain.
Great
mont, Columbia County, the property owned acd
towusof
Apply
ail
the
in
principal
mil
Uieiy occupied by ihe subscriber. Iiconsisis of a substan¬
built brick House, 40 feet square, nnd two stories high*
LET.The basement of the mi- tial
with kitchen attached, a number ot oui-buildings, andauoit
30 acres of choice quality land, on which are iwo gooa Ap»
store No. 9 Spruce-strer:, ami possession given
mriii -tely. Apply to T. McELRATH,Tribune Office, f3t> pie Orchards, and a variety of other fruit. Tbe above pro¬
is pleasantly located,and convenient wi:b reference
69 perty
TO
to Post-Office, store, ifc There is also Hn i*corporawl
with a Chapel tor religious wor¬
South street- Applv to
Academy inTothea village
JOSfc'PH McMURRAY, 100 Pine st ship,
Ike.
gei tteman of some fortune who wisliei lo

LONDON.Pack~EIr^SSAGETOR
&5&ik

MFOJt SALE-rln the village

large

MTO

LE'l.ln~store

l*^T)WrcliS

10 LE'l.. i wo houses in Jones St.,
near

Bleecker

TO

street.

Apply

to

JQ3gPH McMl/RRAY, 10o Pine st

ITET.Tho~new

building No. 5

to
piuce-street. Applv
_T. McELRATH, Tribune Office.

TO LET.Several Offices in the Tri¬
bune

_.

io
Buildings. App"y
McELRATH. Tribune Office.

_T.
TO LET-Workshops of various
sizr«. best lighted of any in the city, and rent low.

possession

the fir>tof May next.
ml

Irquire of

1m_J. LOCKE, 31 Ann streeL

doing
MTO CLOTHERS.To"LTt,~ih7öid
MLARGE HALL To Let.Ihe large
MTO LET.The dwelling house and

a first rate
established Clothing Stand, now
sts. In¬
buaiueSS, at '.he corner of Sprng and Greenwich
and
Silas
ot
Spiing.
Oin.sted,corner Washington
quire ol

f2.5 3w

LE'J^-A

City

*r??>

<^Tu

SS^^*^.^

ppV-t^a vt.

JAYNB^IS

PEARL-STREET.

_

bottle._

:riRGINJA~&
NEWC,VSTL^~CÖM
r FOR BLACKSMITHS._Constran-lv h^-i.
Coals, bhe*«»id!.0»^-S^Bföä^
above
puiroses-for^aleinquanuu«

ml I to¬

on

named

for

WARD

BROWNE, 411 Washington.
of Leight sL
.1_corner

Walter Forward and Alfred w w.,vi,T

ATTOBNSn AT

UW.m^aSTPfc 5fi|

to a

physician,

M^TÜUSES

Jersey City.

TO LET IN

.The following brick buildings, lecentlj erech'd»
wuicu can h reached in twenty minutes, Irom the
chants' Exchange; New-York: ,
Nos 41 and to Gr^nd-street, 3 story, basement and I3e
c< Ur, mahogany doors, plated furniture, 3tc.
53 and 55 Grand s reel,3story, basement and vault,!**
*

attics.

'

c~h*~K*»K^

pleasant country residence, er

who.will be satisfied with a moderate but good practice,
ibis offers an eligible situation.
For terms, or further particulars, reference mavbebia
to WM. H. Vi ILt-ON. E-q., Clermwnt, or to ihe seiscribi.*,
99 ISreene street, Albany.
N. B..The abovr property, if not sold, will be rectw,
from the I >t of May next, at a moderate rentP. VAN BUREN^
lm
f
IS

,

on

MTO
MTO
MTO

ÄS^

retire io a

Possession given immediately. Inquire of 31 Ann street
ml imJ LOCKE,
finish.
J. oom, Bedroom, PanI.A
LE
1,3 and 3 Sussex Place, 3 story, basement and iub-cdiah
.fäSkTU
Rent best finish.
try, Closet, fee.., suitable for a small family.
JgJi
üi)
and b'4 Sussex-street, 5 story, basement and ficuaea
others
with
Ioa, and possession given immediately. Abo,

premises._mlfi

HvKeian

WANTED!.The Sylvaaia

^fjTm

will satisfy them, from my own case, that Mr. s. is justly en¬
titled to be ranked as a great becefactorof mankind for his
Hall nent to the Broadway House, vnlrance in
CHARLES burk.
valuable discovrry.
Grand st. is now unoccupied and wtil be let for Religious
Philadelphia, Feb. 25, 1843.
m3 2.v*
Offices exclusively for the sale of Schenck's Pulmonic purposes on Sundays.
Greenbelnw
door
third
49A
Couriland
-ireet,
No.
Syrupand HG itace streer,
ch,
Philadelphia. Price one dollar
store No. 42 John-itreei. The boa*eisnew, in good
pe r bottle or s.;x billies for five dollars.J. FT. SCHJCNCK.
orocrand very corivenieni.Croton water introduced and
f53 2w
carried to the 3d itory. 31 <y be seen between the hours o;
11 A M. and 2 P. 31. Inquire of W. W. CAMPBELL, on
NLY GIVE IT A FAIR TRIAL..
2w
We ask no more of any one than to give Dr. Jv.-r.e's th»
a fair trial, and if it does not core the various
first rate Store and Cel¬
Expectorant
LET.A
<i;s-a-es for which it is recommended, sooner and more ef¬
195 Greenwich st. between Vesey and FulNo.
lar,
of¬
been
ever
has
that
other
medicine
than
any
fectually
tou »l in complete repair. For lntormation, apply on the
fered to the public, the proprietor is willing to undergo any
however severe, the r-ublic may see proper io premises.
penalty,
mlO lw*
N. B A first rate stand tor Dry Goods.
impose upon him. It Las, it will, and it can cure coughs,
cold.., asthma, bronchitis, bleeding from the lungs or throat,
2
neat
BE
story House
cough, croup, and a very large majority of the
whooping
with barn and 11 acres ol land at .Middtetown
mo?t hopeless cr.ses of consumption, whvn physicians and
fviui, N. J. steamboat every »iay in summer. Rent 90 dol¬
their prescriptions fail to do any goad. Again we say. try lars.
For furthtr particulars ii quire of S.C.HILLS, 12
iL It wdl not harm yon, hut must and will do you good. Platt street.
mlO lw*
It is prepared only by Dr D. JAYNE, No. 20 South Third
street. Philadelphia, and N«. 305 Broadway, New-York.
LET.The two three storj
m2 1m
Price $1 per
Houses. 14 t 16 Colombia stieet, near Graüd. Tb*
in modern style, with marble mantle.,
finished
Medicines.. houses are
A. A. Samanos, of 94 Broad- grates, kc. To good tenants the rent will be $a25 lor either.
-L« A NOTICE..Whereas,
water will be introduced. Applv
way, Mew-lone, is making an improper use of Messrs. If desirable, th;WCroton
GEORGE J. PRICE,
rfensou i. Co.'s appointment for the sale of their Med-154 East Broadway.
the public thai Mr
eines. This is, therefore, to inform
Sdmanos is not authorized to sell ' MORISON S PILLS
the
of Newark
SALE
in
FUR
m New-York, and that Messrs. Morrisons' only Agents in
__. N.J..A House and 2£ acres of Land, situated ir
New-York ar« Messrs. FIRTH & HALL, of No. 1 Frark- Rouu.-Broad
sfeet.No. 172. Tbe House is 25 feet front
alone the Medicines can be had gmUp square, trom whom(Signed)
aud 33 deep, with large Piaza in the rear, and well finished
MOR1SON &. CO~.
aiST' ^ r. u ^ , °fHeaUh' Ktw
throughout. Also, a good stable, (rail trees, kc, attached
RMdto the premises. For further particulars apply to J. NicboL«,
corner of William and Washington-streets, or of Wm. Paul
TS THERE NO BALM IN GILEAD7 on the premises. lOftMI»
tiie pathetic exclamation of the prophet of Israel
LET..Part of the three storj
as he beheld the degradation and miseries of his peoplein Chambers-street, m-ai
and do- s not the heart of the philanthropist move with emo¬ ¦feat Dwelling Houseof situated
two parlors with sliding doers on
tions of commiseration and sorrow as he wiu?esses the hop*- Washington, consisting
in
the
first
oce
room
third
story, one or two rooms ir
lea and halpleas condition of thousands dying all around attic and door,
basement Ilent!|250 lacjuire 21 Aan street
and other pulntbnarV affections
hurt wub Consumption
23r im
and to as*, a there do balm that can heal iheri f nor phydeath' Ves' -here is a balm
STORE 99
thai wül heal tfae.ii, and at once arrest those fatal diseases
To let from the 1st of May next, the lower Floor
*beiIth- It h found in
LeJIaro: said Store. It extends from Pearl to Stone
PECTORANT. which never fails to relieve.
It is prepared by Dr. D. Jayne. 305 Broadway,
New-York street, and has been occupied a ncmbtr mt ytars as a Dn
'
Goods Store. Inquire ot J. LAMB, No. 12 Meralnnts' Ex'and20 tHonib Third-street, Philadelphia.
Price, %l per
10f ]m»
change, Wall-street, or of EDWARD COOK, No.7i} Pearl

bottle._*'
THOMSON'S

per ot
street.

WORKSHOP TO LET, in the
of

buiidite
neighborhood Chatham-*Ireet, a brick
five windows
having
weH.i;Kh;-,«l.
b£
55
M.v,ehö9urs'13
for ajewtlier shop, but well adapttlpor; was builtmechanical
of w.
,

ot tore
m
toi eachi

purpose. Inquira
an2 »Catherine
nrf?Tt/Tmfni0r
«. near Division.
f^oiifiP.f^
°NLl'
the dwelling house
pwtof
&t%riH&Prol)aWe
«iTi£
cue be had wiUj the ahote, mil
3t*
.

with 2 story tea-room, be*
5 Grand street, 3 story, basement and attic, bestfioisb.
7/i and 84 W.hhinglon-sireei, 3 story, Uascmcnt andceJ«'
7a Grand-street, 2 itory and basctnenL
Leuer C Merris*»tr« t, 3 storv, ba-ement acd vault.
Rents ranging from $.0u tojpl75.
Aho, thai well known resort, the Thatched Cotiage v«den.
Taxes paid by landlords.no jury duty.militia finesoBiy
ioi as Brooklyn"j^*
§2.leny
.lowjf coniiiiutatioo averages
avc.nges as low
ir.uch less than tue yearly expense of
oftcmnibusteslo faoiiwj
aattLeLaad Agency*
living cp town m New-York.
Apply
..-j tgomery-füeei,.
ANDREW CLERK. Mo.
min fit*
iwnr Uie Ferry Landing. Jersey
G)

Washington-street, 3 story,

finish.

.

-

¦.

''

1~

JN UH Aa u R Y .liel'ore the Vice Chan¬
cellor.in pu»»uanceof a decretal order of
w ill be sold at public auction under the direction '4 !W «r
senher, one of the Masters thereof, by James »hea^cr
Sons, auctioneers, at the Merchants' Exchange, ia two?
of New-York, on the 2d day of March next, at 12 C/Clvr*
noon, ol lbd( day:
"All ihose certain ten lots, pieces or parcels of landsur
ate, lying and oeing in the Twelfth Ward of tbe|^ll7v
New-York, on the southerly side oi a struct to be
called Twenty-Seventh street, together with the l»n(J
centre of Uie said .vreet, and aog
ing the said iots. w ihe
a
said lois are ki
and
.

,~

map2LS

own
dislinguished upon
estate isf Thomas B. Clarke filed in the office of
ler in and or the City and Coor.ty ef New-York,by
three
cumbers
three hur.died and
dred ar:d n.ae, (310; three hundred and ten, (311)

eigbt, (3C9)

t,3C8)

lbr'eil,
(313)^^7
'O0^^
hundredaos^
^P.o^.
'tf^:^'
Twenty-Seveoib^uj^
^»-^
^v^j
i^Ja.

dred and eleven, (312) three bundled and twelve,
hai.dreu nnd thiTteen, (314) three hundred ar>d
(315) three hundred and fifteen, (316) threewhich
teen, (3l7j three hundred and seventeen,
>es are embraced in Uie following ooundarits, to
ginning at a point in the centre of Vtr'«s.i lioc of
üiree hundred feet westerly from the
^
avenue; thence on a westerly course aiong the
-Seventh-street two hondred and fifty (eti; w
Twenty
or. a tir.e at nt;ht angles to Twenty-Seven Üi atreet
centre of ihe DifKlt between Twenty-Seventh acd
Sixth streets; thence easterly along a line ihrougn
Ue of said block two hundred and lifiy feet; lh«n« *
erly lothe place of beginning.".New-York,mi'*t',ca5ir1843. WILLIAM W. CAMPBELL, Master
J- R. Livincstom. J.-.Sf»liciior.
The above sale is postponed lo the Irhbday««"
inst. at the same lime and place. fOw-Ye«, Js»|
1843.
WILLIAM W. CAMPBEhb,
Master
m3
...

CbaacetT|
J'8^fSiiStijj

LN

inC^anfrry^

2.awtds_

CHAM OER Y, before tüe

Vice£m

cellor. In pursuance of a decreul order of W*
made in Uie alwve entitled cause, will be *oi*»»*Jjt<
th?
^
auction, under the direction ofLudiow,
Anclionee.».
Masters ihen-of, Edward H.
on u«
Merchants' Exchange, in the city ol New York,
da>.
March inst. at 12 o'clock noon ofthat
-^rf
dayAilofthat
certain messuage or dwt hirg b«»ase, in
ui
and
being,
of
«ion*
situätc.lvtng
land,
parcel
the city of N
front
erly in
now or late belonging to iwwci i
lot of ground now orlale belonging to Kictiarti *r ^ |
and
'TjM
by Whitehall street, conUining
front on Water street twenty-five feet, in tte .rLvVtv»
six feet nine inches, and in length on both
feet five inches, be the said several dimensions raci*
New York, March 1,12*3.
rKmoery'

subscnberi^.w «u|

'"f/J-".

,

U-J>^^J^m

wWrly

w'. CAMK5BLI*, Mauer b<££3|
IQ, Smith, ^iicitor, W"wiluam

.

.

